County of Nord-Trøndelag in Norway have participated.

HUNT collaborates with national and international research groups on some of
the most important health challenges facing our world today, such as diabetes,
cancer, musculoskeletal disease, mental illness, migraine, prostate problems,
urinary incontinence, reproduction, weight and cardiovascular disease.

Built on trust
The fundamental strategy of HUNT is to earn and maintain the confidence of the
population we work in and with. This strategy has been successful and has resulted in
extraordinarily high participation rates. There is enthusiastic public and political support
for HUNT and for the HUNT Research Centre. This has created a good basis for further
health surveys in the County and an excellent research environment.

Extensive data
The HUNT studies have compiled extensive medical, lifestyle and environmental data
associated with each biological sample, comprising in total about 800 exposure variables
and nearly 3000 different variables per individual. These datasets allow for p
 rospective
correlations to be made between genetic, epigenetic, lifestyle, environmental and health/
disease profiles. Through an individual personal identifier (PIN) linkage to registries at
the national level can be established to access additional information. Participants have
provided very detailed information through the HUNT surveys. This has been validated in
several studies based on HUNT data and has greatly contributed to the overall value of
the HUNT Biobank for research projects.

HUNT Research Centre is part of the
Faculty of Medicine at the Norwegian
University of Science and Technology
(NTNU), Trondheim, Norway. HUNT
Research Centre is located in Verdal in
the County of Nord-Trøndelag.

Close to 500 publications and 40 PhD’s, based on HUNT data, are an important part of
our scientific output.
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HUNT is one of the largest and most comprehensive population-based health surveys
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HUNT Biobank and the National CONOR Biobank

In 1984, a population-based health study was launched in the central Norwegian region
of Nord-Trøndelag. The study was intended to stimulate epidemiological research and
to provide a new basis for clinical and preventive medicine projects. The study was
named the HUNT Study.

HUNT Biobank is one of the most modern and extensive international biobanks, storing
whole blood and DNA from 200,000 individuals, serum and plasma samples from more
than 100,000 individuals as well as urine, RNA tubes, cells, buffy coat and Na-heparin
tubes for environmental analysis for as many as 50,000 individuals.

The County of Nord-Trøndelag has a scattered rural population of about 130,000, which
can be characterized as stable and homogeneous. Urban centres are small, with fewer
than 25,000 inhabitants, and the population is served by two well-established local
hospitals. To date, three surveys have been completed.

All bio-specimens from the HUNT surveys are collected, processed and stored at the
HUNT Biobank in Levanger, which was officially opened in March 2007. The Biobank is
a new laboratory and storage facility (2000 m²) specially designed for the purpose and
equipped with state-of-the-art infrastructure, including a fully automated DNA storage
facility, in which all samples are stored at the appropriate temperature.

The HUNT1 study (1984–1986) recruited 75,000 participants above 20 years of age, with
no upper age limit. The participation rate was 88 %, a remarkable result in national and
international terms. The survey was based on questionnaires and clinical examination,
a capillary glucose test was taken, but no biological samples were stored.
The HUNT2 study (1995–1997) comprised 74,000 participants, once again achieving a
very high participation rate of 72 %. The age group between 13 and 19 was included in
a sub-study called YoungHUNT. In addition to questionnaires and clinical examination,
65,000 blood samples (serum, whole blood) were collected from all participants aged 20
or older, resulting in the current collection of purified DNA material.
The HUNT3 study (2006–2008) was completed in June 2008 with a a
 ttendance rate of
close to 60 %, comprising about 60,000 participants, including the YoungHUNT sub-study.
The study introduced a strict protocol for c ollection, sample handling and storing of blood
samples, thus ensuring biological samples of optimal quality.
Covering more than 20 years
HUNT offers unique opportunities for longitudinal studies,
giventhat 46,000 individuals participated in both HUNT1
and HUNT2, covering a period of 10 years. Of these,
27,000 have also participated in HUNT3, allowing for 20
years of longitudinal follow-up. In HUNT 3, 37,000 of
the participants in HUNT2 were re-examined.

The National CONOR Biobank is located on the same site, where it serves as a central
research repository for DNA samples from all the largest Norwegian health surveys.
These make up “the Cohorts of Norway” (CONOR), which include samples from more
than 200,000 individuals.

International collaboration and ongoing studies
The HUNT databank provides data on a large number of diseases observed in the g
 eneral
population. The data have been utilized in more than 250 ongoing or completed r esearch
projects, with particular emphasis on major disease areas such as diabetes type 2,
cardiovascular, kidney and pulmonary disease, and bone density - as well as in studies
on urine incontinence, haemochromatosis, reflux disease/dyspepsia, thyroid disease,
headache and skeletomuscular complaints, anxiety and depression.

YoungHUNT: In 1995, YoungHUNT was
established covering the age group from
13 to 19 with a attendance rate of 90 %
of the invited.

HUNT is an integral part of several EU projects in the Sixth and the Seventh Framework
Programme and its role in EU-funded health research is expected to be further extended
in years to come. HUNT also participates in major collaborative transatlantic projects
funded by the National Institutes of Health (NIH) and the National Cancer Institute (NCI).
HUNT has cooperated actively with the UK Biobank, on the basis of a bilateral national
agreement signed in 2005, including the development of integrated solutions for data
management and automated sample handling.

The homogeneous and stable
population of Nord-Trøndelag
in Norway is a unique source of

The combination of health data and biological
material with a very large number of other exposure
variables, is ideal for studies of interactions between
genetic variation, lifestyle and environmental factors.
The value of HUNT lies also in the possibility of linking to
well-classified phenotypic information sources, such as local
and national disease registries.

In 2007, NTNU and the International Agency for Research on Cancer (IARC/WHO) signed
a memorandum of understanding promoting cancer research, based on HUNT studies.

health information and
biological material

HUNT Biobank is also collaborating with partners in India to establish population-based
health cohorts and biobanks.

HUNT Biosciences Ltd
HUNT Biosciences Ltd is the commercial arm of the HUNT Biobank and CONOR. HUNT Biosciences was established in 2007 in order
to offer a professional interface with industry and facilitate commercial use of HUNT data, without compromising the trust of the
donor population. HUNT Biosciences is publicly owned, and any profits made by the company will be returned to the community as a
financial basis for further research.
Contact information: Neptunveien 1, N-7650 Verdal, Norway. Tel: + 47 74 07 51 80 Fax: +47 74 07 51 81
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HUNT phenotype, genotype and environmental data support R&D for major
disease areas such as:

Lifestyle & environmental data:
Phenotype /medical data:
9ViVdchbd`^c\!VaXd]daXdchjbei^dc
BZY^XVaZmVb^cVi^dcgZhjaih^cXajYZ
 VcYYgj\Xdchjbei^dc
 ]Z^\]i!lZ^\]i!lV^hi$]^egVi^d!7dYn
E]nh^XVaVXi^k^in
 BVhh8dbedh^i^dc!WaddYegZhhjgZ
EZghdcVaX^gXjbhiVcXZh
 VcY]ZVgigViZ
=djh^c\
HZgjbkVajZh^cXajY^c\idiVa
:beadnbZci
 X]daZhiZgda!=9A!ig^\anXZg^YZhVcY
AdXVaZck^gdcbZci
 \ajXdhZ
;Vb^anbZY^XVa]^hidgn^cXajYZYViVdc
 Y^VWZiZhVcYXVgY^dkVhXjaVgY^hZVhZ
 Vbdc\gZaVi^kZh
<ajXdhZidaZgVcXZiZhi[dgVaai]dhZ
 Vig^h`[dgY^VWZiZh
Diabetes
HZa["gZedgiZY]ZVai]VcY
& Obesity
 Y^hZVhZhiVijh
8gdhha^c`l^i]Xa^c^XVagZXdgYh
 VcYadXVaZcY"ed^cigZ\^hig^Zhk^V
 adXVa]dhe^iVah
BZY^XVi^dck^VEgZhXg^ei^dcgZ\^hign

HUNT Diabetes Project:
HeZX^[^XfjZhi^dccV^gZ
>cY^k^YjVa[daadl"jehijYnl^i]
 ^ciZgkZci^dch

Genotype information:
9C6hVbeaZh[dgVcVanh^h
:miZch^kZ\Zcdine^c\gZhjaihl^aaWZ
 VkV^aVWaZ[gdbVc^cXgZVh^c\cjbWZgd[
 hVbeaZh^ci]Z=JCI9ViVWVhZ
>c[gVhigjXijgZ[dggZea^XVi^dchijY^Zh
 ^ceaVXZ
>c"]djhZ\Zcdine^c\[VX^a^in

Lifestyle & environmental data:
Phenotype/medical data:
9ViVdchbd`^c\!VaXd]daVcYYgj\
GZhjaih[gdbXa^c^XVaZmVb^cVi^dcVcY
 Xdchjbei^dc
 hZgjbVcVanh^h
E]nh^XVaVXi^k^in
;Vb^anbZY^XVa]^hidgn
EZghdcVaX^gXjbhiVcXZh
8gdhha^c`l^i]CVi^dcVaGZ\^hig^Zh
=djh^c\
8gdhha^c`l^i]Xa^c^XVagZXdgYhVcY
:beadnbZci
 adXVaZcY"ed^cigZ\^hig^Zhk^V]dhe^iVah
AdXVaZck^gdcbZci
>c[dgbVi^dcdcbZY^XVi^dck^VCVi^dcVa
 egZhXg^ei^dcgZ\^hign
HZgjbhVbeaZhVkV^aVWaZ[dgVYY^i^dcVa
 VcVanhZh
Adc\^ijY^cVaYViVXdkZg^c\bdgZ
 i]Vc'%nZVgh
Biomarker
discovery and
validation

Subprojects collecting detailed
disease specific information
9^hZVhZ"[dXjhZYfjZhi^dccV^gZh
>cY^k^YjVa[daadl"jehijYnl^i]
 ^ciZgkZci^dchZ#\#Y^VWZiZh

Genotype information:
9C6hVbeaZh[dgVcVanh^h
:miZch^kZ\Zcdine^c\gZhjaihl^aaWZ
 VkV^aVWaZ[gdbVc^cXgZVh^c\cjbWZg
 d[hVbeaZh^ci]Z=JCI9ViVWVhZ
>c[gVhigjXijgZ[dggZea^XVi^dchijY^Zh
 ^ceaVXZ
>c"]djhZ\Zcdine^c\[VX^a^in

Phenotype /medical data:
BZY^XVaZmVb^cVi^dcgZhjaih^cXa#]Z^\]i!
 lZ^\]i!lV^hi$]^egVi^d!7dYnBVhh
 8dbedh^i^dc!WaddYegZhhjgZVcY]ZVgi
 gViZ
HZgjbkVajZh^cXajY^c\IdiVaX]daZhiZgda!
 =9A!Ig^\anXZg^YZhVcY<ajXdhZ
HZa["gZedgiZY]ZVai]VcYY^hZVhZhiVijh
BZY^XVi^dc[gdbEgZhXg^ei^dcGZ\^hign

Lifestyle & environmental data:
9ViVdchbd`^c\!VaXd]daVcYYgj\
 Xdchjbei^dc
E]nh^XVaVXi^k^in
EZghdcVaX^gXjbhiVcXZh
=djh^c\
:beadnbZci
AdXVaZck^gdcbZci

Arthrosclerosis &
Thrombosis
Link to local endpoint registries:
KZcdjhI]gdbWdZbWda^hbl^i]
 ,*%gZigdheZXi^kZXVhZh[gdb
 &..+·'%%%!VcYcZlXVhZh[gdb
 '%%%·'%%,idWZVYYZY#
BndXVgY^Va>c[VgXi^dcl^i]
 (%%·(*%^cX^YZciXVhZh$nZVg!
 gZigdheZXi^kZan[dg&..+·'%%%VcY
 egdheZXi^kZan[gdb'%%&

Genotype information:
9C6hVbeaZh[dgVcVanh^h
:miZch^kZ\Zcdine^c\gZhjaihl^aaWZ
 VkV^aVWaZ[gdbVc^cXgZVh^c\cjbWZgd[
 hVbeaZh^ci]Z=JCI9ViVWVhZ
>c[gVhigjXijgZ[dggZea^XVi^dchijY^Zh
 ^ceaVXZ
>c"]djhZ\Zcdine^c\[VX^a^in

Lifestyle & environmental data:
Phenotype /medical data:
9ViVdchbd`^c\!VaXd]daVcYYgj\
GZhjaih[gdbXa^c^XVaZmVb^cVi^dcVcY
 Xdchjbei^dc
 hZgjbVcVanh^h
E]nh^XVaVXi^k^in
;Vb^anbZY^XVa]^hidgn^cXa#XVcXZgXVhZh
EZghdcVaX^gXjbhiVcXZh!]djh^c\VcY
8gdhha^c`l^i]CVi^dcVa8VcXZgGZ\^hign
 ZbeadnbZci
8gdhha^c`l^i]Xa^c^XVagZXdgYhk^VadXVa
AdXVaZck^gdcbZci
 ]dhe^iVah
BdgZi]Vc-%%ZmedhjgZkVg^VWaZh
>c[dgbVi^dcdcbZY^XVi^dck^VCVi^dcVa
 egZhXg^ei^dcgZ\^hign
HZgjbhVbeaZhVkV^aVWaZ[dgVYY^i^dcVa
 VcVanhZh
Adc\^ijY^cVaYViVXdkZg^c\bdgZ
 i]Vc'%nZVgh
Oncology

HUNT3: subprojects for specific cancers
FjZhi^dccV^gZh[dgWgZVhi!egdhiViZ
 VcYXdadgZXiVaXVcXZg
A^c`hidXa^c^XVaW^dWVc`hXdaaZXi^c\
 i^hhjZhVbeaZhd[=JCIeVgi^X^eVcih
 i]ViYZkZadeZYXVcXZg

Genotype information:
9C6hVbeaZh[dgVcVanh^h
:miZch^kZ\Zcdine^c\gZhjaihl^aaWZ
 VkV^aVWaZ[gdbVc^cXgZVh^c\cjbWZg
 d[hVbeaZh^c=JCI9ViVWVhZ
>c[gVhigjXijgZ[dggZea^XVi^dchijY^Zh
 ^ceaVXZ
>c]djhZ\Zcdine^c\[VX^a^in
6XXZhhidi^hhjZhedhh^WaZk^VXa^c^XVa
 W^dWVc`h

